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and was entitled to el Ieturn of the aioneys paid on account, witliIreasonabIe damages: ('anadian Gas Power and Launclies Lim-itcd v. Orr Brothers Limited (1911), 23 <)L.R 616; AlabastineCO. of Paris Linjted v. Canada Producer and Gas Engine o-Limited (1912), 30 O.L.R. 394. Action disiîssed with costs,and judgment for the defendant cornpany On its eounterelaimfor $257.90 with costs. R. G. (Code, for the plaintiff eompan~y.A. D>. Armour, for, the defendant eompally.

DAviDovI'rCII V. SWARTZ-BRITTON, J.-DEC. 2.
Stay of Proceedings-osts of Appeal in Pormer Action~ be-lween saute Parties Unpaid-I?elîef Claimed in both Actions~Practically th 'e sanu'e.]-Motion by the defendants for au ordersitaying or disxaissîng the action, on the ground that the eôstof a former action between the same parties, payable by theplaintiffs, had not been paid. The leartied Jiudge said that theformer action was practically-for the same relief. It appealetthat the costs of an appeal in the former action had not beexjpaid by flhc plaintiffs, although they werc liable for and hadbeen ordered to pay them. An order 9hould be made stavyùgproceedings in Ibis action until payment of the unpaid eostsIf there was any dispute about the amount of the unpaid eosts,that should bc settled by the Senior Taxing Officer. No eost±a.of the present order. H1. I. Shaver. for the defendant j,Duggan, for the plainiffs.

In'.nossE V. iXcLEotL-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBEIS-DECV 2.
Security for Costs-One of two Plaintiffs out of the Jusdiction-Solvent Plaintiff in Jurisdiction-.Joint Claim of twPlaintff,ç J -Appeal by the defendants f rom an order of thLocal Judge at L 'Orignal refusing to require the plaintiff tofurii-ish security for the defendants' cosûs of the action, Thplaint iff Labrosse residcd in Ontario, and hie co-plaintiff inQuebce. The learned Judge said that the sole point was, whtethe plaintiff K. D. McLeod, one of two joint plaintiffs, should bcordered to give seeurity for costa. The defendants had hseeurlity of the plaintîff Labrosse. With one solvent plaintiftaliii the cireumnstanees of this case, the defendants were oentitled toan order for security for eosts f rom the plaintijfX:D. MeLeod. The claim sucd upon was a joint claim-it w--


